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ho Boldis & MoCullooh Go., Mt.
GAZ& - 'ontaro - GAwaa

Recently recoived the following unsoli-

cited testimonial whtcb speaka for itself:

Toronto, Aug. 6tb, ,gos
The Goidia & MIcCuiioch Co., Galt, Ont.

GmEtutMN -- In aur rayent lire which, as You
know was a total wreck and of which w. are
sendng you a photo by this maÎL. wu had twa
Goidie et btcCuiocb safes in which wa kept a!i
aur boais. Thay have corna thraugh tha e in
remarkabis shape and vie lent ta a.r praise
for yaur sates cannut ha g eti nug. ,Thi.s
lire %ras an extremeiy batana the ioaiy
which those safas entre being surroundad bY haY
and grain, as Weail as largeeuantities of pack-
ages, barrais and boxes. We night say that
cvarything was burned ta a crisP. haaVY ira
being twited and maitadinta frightul shape. We

thae boaka an d 2uet:=ra tha sa. in a»uc a
inanner as ta make thern of any u-e ta us.
wich wa can assure eu would kave beau a
veery seriaus mattar. ea wera agraeabiy sur-

oiabwvr n reaching therm. Whî. .
Tan afamanewhakt warped and baut on

tha ousd% yat ail aur books and documenta
cam ou in such a nmana that e van gat
evarvthing fromn thei ili right, This without a
daubt was an estramaiy hot ire and the way in
whieh thay came thraugh it icavas na raam for
question sa t he manner iu which they arc mnade
and the stuff they are made of-

Agnin congratulating you an the. safas Wh"c
yau turu. out and trusting that, va shall hava the

icasure ol purchasing frarn yau whem w. r.
bidagate, as w. know af nana batter,

w. ame Yours truiy.

Pa oaol & on*,

The nôn pay-ing building
is the big buil ding with-

out a moder elevator.

The dividend -paying

block is the'one in which

bas been installed elevators

that do their work steadily,

safely, and economnically

ail the time......

F e n som's High Grade

Elevators never run wild,
are sure, and earn their-

cost....... .. ..

Works and Office-
50, 52, 54 and 56

Duke St., Toronto.

TO TH-E TRADE.
r.brue"r 2OthL

Four Spoini lnes
Fancy Worted Trouserlflg

Width sinch, prica Soc. per yd.

AiI-W@oI Oanad Ian Tweed*
Width 27-ioch, prive sav. par yd.

Fancy Worated Sultinge
Widthr,.inch, prica Soc. per yd.

Fancy Tweed Sultinge
W dth 54-1nh, priva -çor. par yd.

If yau want samples, kîilldy

Ask for Thom.
0111I1g Latter Ordars a SpééleIty.

JOHN MACDNAD & OOMPIN
W*llinMtu a.nd Vront Sts. B., Toronto

[S. ITIRD
S. Courtauld &Co., Ltdit

LONDOx, £»O.

Manufacturera of

SiIk & Wool Dress Goods,
Crapes, Chiffons,

Tamaline ýiIks

Toronto. MontrvaI.

T 1E

Engîneers
Boliermakers

Shbiphuildejrs

Toronto, 0 Ont.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

».. epýDw

Shirts

Collrs
and

19R9EST M E
Manufactured by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
&ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

BERJN,Oat.I

RICE LEWIS &SON
ARTHUR B. LEE, A. SURDETT LEE,

Prildant. Vice-Pros. mnd l'rassurer.

Impoa'te,' e

Bgar lio0n, Pipe,
Steel Ohain,
Bvolier Tuabes,

Cor. King and Victoria Strects,

TOptONTO


